Stuart Public High School
Junior High Boys & Girls Basketball
Saturday, January 16, 2021
Director—Travis Ludwig
Officials---Local officials
Admission—Adults--$3.00, Students--$2.00, NVC passes will be honored.
Time---Game 1 is at 9:00 a.m. Other games will follow.
Rosters—Please email to dmalone@stuartbroncos.org
Entry Fee---There is no entry fee
Game Rules:
1. Six minute quarters.
2. Ten minute warm-up between games. This will start after the previous game is over. The

warm-up may be amended according to the desire of the various head coaches. Between game
2 & 3, the coaches will visit in regard to the warmup time.

3. All regular high school rules will be observed with the exception of those listed above.

Game 1-------Stuart (home) vs. St. Mary’s (9:00 a.m.)
Game 2-------Boyd County (home) vs. West Holt
Game 3-------Losers of 1st two games. (Loser of Game 1 will be home team)
Game 4-------Winners of 1st two games (Winner of Game 1 will be home team)
4. The girls round robin will begin at 2:00 p.m.
Game 1--Stuart vs. St. Mary’s
Game 2--St. Mary’s vs. Boyd County
Game 3--Boyd County vs. Stuart
COVID Restrictions----With the 50% capacity guidelines, I feel confident we can make this work. I will
have specific sections of the gym labeled for each school’s fans. We have two locker rooms available and
a weight room that we can use as a dressing room. In light of that, here are the locker room assignments.
North Locker room---St. Mary’s
South Locker room--Boyd County
Weight Room--Stuart
West Holt will arrive dressed---Coach Neptune has graciously agreed to have his team come dressed.
(Thank you for that)
I have included our other COVID guidelines. Please let me know if you have any questions.
Good luck to all teams.
If you have any questions, give me a call at the school.

Travis Ludwig

Guidelines for Stuart Home Basketball Contests
1. Occupancy is now up to 50%. There are no household restrictions.
At 50% the SHS gym will accommodate up to 360 people.
2. Masks are mandatory for all people in the gym who are not officiating or
actively participating in the activity. This includes coaches and team
members not in the game. Face coverings are to cover the mouth and
nose.
3. Family’s asked to sit together. Small children are to sit with their family
and not be running around unsupervised in the gym.
4. Family members are asked to create 6 feet of physical distance between
household groups.
5. Stuart team members will sit on the stage when not playing.
6. Players and coaches of visiting teams or groups are required to have their
temperature checked before admittance into the gym. Visiting schools
may do this on their own. Any individuals with a temperature of 100.4 or
above will not be allowed admittance.
7. People exhibiting symptoms of COVID-19 will not be allowed admittance.
8. Additional space will be created around the scorers table and home/visitor
bench area of the gym to serve as a buffer between fans and
student-athletes. There will be no seating of fans in this area.
9. The pep band will not play at indoor events at this time.
10. Fans are asked to leave immediately after the contest or event and not
loiter in the gym at the conclusion of the contest.

